breakfast

classic continental - $ 7.00
sliced fresh fruit – V+, GF
chef’s bakery basket - V
whipped butter
jam assortment - V

premium continental - $ 9.00
sliced fresh fruit – V+, GF
greek yogurt - GF
granola - V
assorted breakfast breads, pastries, and muffins - V
whipped butter
jam assortment - V

breakfast buffet
15-guest minimum

Vandy basic hot breakfast - $ 11.00
soft egg scramble -GF
herb breakfast potatoes – V+, GF
sliced fresh fruit - V+, GF
assorted breakfast breads, pastries, and muffins - V
whipped butter
jam assortment - V
vandy commodore breakfast - $14.00
roasted seasonal vegetable cheese frittata - GF
breakfast potatoes – V+, GF
applewood smoked bacon or turkey sausage - GF
sliced fresh fruit – V+, GF
assorted breakfast breads, pastries, and muffins - V
    whipped butter
    jam assortment - V
    greek yogurt - GF
    granola - V

vandy premium hot breakfast - $16.00
soft egg scramble - GF
baked pain perdue, berry compote - V
breakfast potatoes – V+, GF
    turkey sausage - GF
applewood smoked bacon - GF
sliced fresh fruit – V+, GF
assorted breakfast breads, pastries, and muffins - V
    whipped butter
    jam assortment - V
    greek yogurt - GF
    granola - V
breakfast enhancements

Yogurt parfaits - $3.00
vanilla infused yogurt | assorted dried fruits | granola | toasted coconut - V

breakfast sandwiches and biscuits - $3.50 per sandwich
egg and cheese biscuit or English muffin - V
bacon, egg and cheese biscuit or English Muffin
southern fried chicken biscuit

breakfast wraps - $5.00 per wrap
egg whites | wild mushrooms | spinach | roasted tomatoes | whole-grain wrap - V
breakfast burrito | soft scrambled eggs | chorizo, shredded cheese | pico de gallo | tortilla wrap
breakfast burrito | soft scrambled eggs | shredded cheese | salsa verde | scallions | whole-grain wrap - V

breakfast grain bar - $4.00 per person
select one | steel cut oats – V | stone ground grits – V, GF | quinoa – V+, GF
brown sugar | toasted almonds | dried and fresh fruit | maple syrup | cinnamon | cheddar cheese | bacon | green onion

smoked salmon display - $10.00
smoked salmon display with capers, red onion, tomatoes, cucumber, cream cheese, and rye crostini
a la carte breakfast

assorted breakfast breads - $18.00 per loaf - V

*serves 8-10 people*

assorted muffins - $22.00 per dozen - V
assorted danish - $22.00 per dozen - V
assorted scones - $22.00 per dozen - V

house-made coffee cake squares - $18.00 per dozen - V

fresh fruit salad - $4.00 per guest – V+, GF

assorted whole fruit - $1.50 each – V+, GF

assorted fruit yogurts - $2.00 each - GF

individual greek yogurt - $3.00 each - GF

vanilla infused yogurt parfait - $3.00 each - GF

cinnamon and chia overnight oats - $3.00 each - V

variety of nurti-grain granola bars - $2.00 each - V

assorted kind bars - $3.50 each - V